
AGAMTAL MUNICIPAL CORPOMTIONI
AGARTALA: TRIPURA

Notice invitinq e_ tender.

PNIe-T- No: 19/EElDIV-Trt I At4c I 2O2o_zL, Dated:-29-05-202O,

The Executive Engineer, PW DIV-III, AI\'1c on behalf of Mayor, AMC invjtes e-Tenders from enlistedcontractors/Firms/Agencies/Manufacturers/Bonafled-suppliers/Authorized-Dealers 
of rripura pwD/TTAADC ln appropriate cjassand from the contractors registered in the appropriate class of MEs/ Rairways, cpwD and other states pwD in pwD form- 7(seven) for the work:-

The intending bidder must read the terms and condjtions of CPWD-6 carefu y. He should only submjt his/ her bid if heconsiders himself / herself eligible and tre is in possession oiurii.." Iol.r"r"nt, ,"qrir"o.Information and instruction for bidders posted on website ir-.Jr'r"- pr['"r uid document.

The bid document consistinq or Dlans, speciicdtions, tne schedLrle of quantities or various types of irems to be execuredand the set of rerms and cord.hons o;.t u..o-"u..1o-o; ;;;;il i, Jina otne, necessary oocuments can be see- anddown loaded from the website t ttog l ltrior."t"nJ"ir.oorin?"" of ioo.
But the bid can only be subrnitted after uploading the mandatory scanned documents such as Demand Draft or Deposjt -at- call receipt in favour of the Agartata Municiiat c.rprriii"'", ag";uf" unO oin"iOo.r,i"n"1.;;#;.

,website mertioned above, are required to get registered beforehand. Thisto Impart training on, onlne bidding process, as per detairs avairable on the

Those contractors not registered on the
organization shall not remain commjtted
website.
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Const. of cC roia rroml.olarnur
Bhowmik to Dhirendra Ghosh at
Bhattapukur, mtc. of drain near the H.O.
Jamuna Das and Suktara Chowmuhani
three spots, const. of RCC slab near the
shop of Dulal Shil at Bhaitapukur, const. of
CC road from the H.O. Sougat Das to Ward
Office at Bordowali and const. of drain from
H.O. Pramod Shil to Smti Bhusan Datta at
Bhattpukur under Ward No.40, AMC.

DNie-T No: 06lEElDtV -fiU AMC/ Zo?O_21.
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9dConst. of Orict< masonry pucca OranTrom

the H.O. Shri Nani Gopat Deb to H.O. Shr,
Abhijjt Shil, Const. of CC road from H.O.
Smti Pranati Dey to H.O. Shri Krishna Saha
at West Pratapgarh and const. of two nos.
RCC slab near the side of BpC and
Nibedita Club under Ward No.40, AMC.

DNIe-T No: 071 EE I Div-III I AMC I ZO2O-21
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> The jntending bidders must have valid digital signature to submjt the bid.



:Jr!?iLli itii;"f 
contractor can Josin and see the bid openins process. After openins of bids he wj receive the

Cont.actor must enslre to quote rate .or each irerr ir case ot tlen rale tenders. the cotunn meart for quottng rale inrrgu'|es appedrs in pink coror ano the nornenr rate is enre-eo, it :t, ,, i.y orr". rr. roj,t,on io',r.,r, *rlrl'rlflo,nn unv otthe cerrs warnins appears mat ir an, .er, ,s len oLn;;; #: ilii J"'ir.991* as ,,(0),,. 
1 lerefore, if f,ny ceri rs reft brankand no rate is quoted by tf e bidder, rate ol ,r.f n",,_f Ou t.eutujl.lO" 1r"ro1.

ill ,?r.1, enquiry, ptease contact by e-ma,t ro agarta aci,y.tr, pL.a. gov. inlll) tenders.gov.in
The Eidders shall scan rin 100 dos s66n.rs59 r.rtion) arl tne requ,red documents, into pDF format for uproading as pan ofB d BIll of Quantitv (BoQ) *h,.h i, th. e"t" ql*',g ,l,# r- ,rl"'i.", ,,-.u,, o" o"*.r"ia"o, ir[!-ir'o""oroo"ry unouptoaded in the bid after digrtar sioning. t he eidoel sh.i,'.rrrr 

"r""i,iJ'uoQ sheet with [4acros Enabred.
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Deposit at -.ca/l/ Demand Drafr receipt etc. against EMD.
Deposit- at -ca/// Demand Draft ofany scheduled bank towards cost of Bid document.
Reglstration of firm, Registratian as Civil Bidder, partnership dee4 Afttcle of association,

Copy of registration for G,S,T and valid copy of GST return for last quarter etc.
Copy of professional tax c/earance document
Capy of va/id license regarding engagement af workers in the cantract works from
Tripura.

Copy of PAN card.

No. F.o6lDiv-IIVAMC/2020-21 & F.04/Div -rrU AMcl zo2o_2u...t.? I 5..: . ? {

Copy to:-
01) P.S.to the Hon,ble lulavor. AMC forkind informatjon of the Hon,ble tvayor.02) Honble Member, Ward No.40, AMC for kind information.
uJ) the MUnicipal Commissioner, AMC for kind info;6ugon.
9:]]lr" ?y. t4unicipat Commissioner, At4C for kind informar:on.
05) The Superintending Engineer, At4C for tinO informaiion. 

-

ub) Ihe Executive Engineer. Divjsion No.I, II, IV, DWS & planning Alvlc/ for in,ormation please.07) The Executive Enqineer. Division H". i, iir, v, pwo, dgu-.tuiuii' ir'rorrution pr"u.".08) All Tripura Contractor Association, nkhura hoaa o.i".i o,,ii-,"-' i.
osj f a o, n,,jcloi;il;ii*i#;;:ffi ;1';Jij:1,"":l,i,j;lfli[liljil the ,oca, News
_^. Papers (enclosed 6 (six) copies N.l.T.). '-'-'-,'r"': vq!
10) ,h6lOfflce-in-Charqe, Wesi police Station for information & necessary action ptease.lyAccounts Section (ct), Al"tC for information.

!12) In-charge/ e-governance cell, AMC for publication in the web site.13) Notice Board /Guard file, AN,]C

Executive Engineer,
pW Division- III.

Agartala Municipal Corioration,

O.
\\/ ) o

\, ) -/r''V,2/oz =
Executive Engineer,
PW Diyision- Itr,

Agartala Municipal Corporation.

the Labour Department Govt. af

Dated. 29-05-2020


